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rid » The University administration took another shot at 

Norman Strax yesterday.
Early yesterday morning Strax was handed a court in

junction by the university.
The injunction will supposedly effectively cause Strax’s 

removal from Liberation 130, his former office in Loring 
Bailey Hall. He and close to 50 students have been sitting 
in at the office since Thursday night. They were still 
there last night. There were always at least ten people in 
the office.

They have been protesting his suspension from the 
university. Strax, a nuclear physics prof, was suspended 
after several demonstrations at the Harriet Irving library 
protesting the compulsory use of ID cards to sign books 
out. The ID card system was introduced this year.

The library protests were sponsored by Struggle for a 
democratic society, a group dedicated to radical action. 
Strax was active in the demonstrations.

Three University of Toronto mathematics profs 
phoned Strax this morning and indicated their support 
for him. They said they were going to contact the general 
secretary of the Canadian association of university 
teachers concerning the Strax case.

New Brunswick premier Louis Robichaud and admin
istration president Colin Mackay received wires today 
signed by 14 U of T profs supporting Strax.

“The whole Canadian academic community would 
suffer if Strax’s case is handled repressively,” said the 
wire.
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Norm Strax (second from left) and demonstrators 
discuss tactics as the sit-in continues in Strax’s for- 

office. They are protesting Strap’s recent sus
pension and the administration’s failure to give 
valid reasons for it. Looking on are demonstrator 
Doug Perry and Brunswickan reporter Lynnda Mc
Dougall - Brunswickan photo by Ken Tait

mer

“We the undersigned urge police not be called, that 
students not be expelled and that Strax be reinstated.”

The incident is now being covered nationwide by 
CBC. This is the first time that the sit-in and reaction to 
it have reached the national scene.

The injunction came less than 24 hours softer Strax had 
received notice of a board of governor’s subcommittee 
meeting to review and report on the circumstances of 
the suspension. Strax was informed in a letter from the 
board Sunday morning that he could appear before the 
subcommittee if he wished.

According to the injunction Strax is restrained from 
trespassing on university property and from inciting or 
encouraging students to disobey any rules of the uni
versity.

Informed sources say that the University of Maine 
chapter of students for a democratic society at Orono, 
Maine, is sending a contingent to support Strax.
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Dr. Norman Strax’s fifth volvement with mobilization, 
electrical engineering class an organization with which the 

approached him Friday after- class members do not sym- 
noon to tell him, “We want pathize. 
you back as our prof.” Ken After attending Strax’s lect- 
MacLaggan explained Sunday ures, however, MacLaggan be- 
that the tour members of his came “quite impressed.” He 
class agreed that Strax was a knew what he was talking about 
good professor. What he did and made it quite interesting, 
outside his class time was ir- He’s the sort of guy who can 
relavent to his academic work, make a class interesting,” he

said.
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MacLaggan said that his first “Personally, 1 don’t sanct- 
reaction on hearing that Strax ,on his outside activities,” said 
was to be his professor was, MacLaggan. “But he has never 
“Oh, No!” This feeling was tried to interject his political 
caused primarily by Strax’s in- yjews into his class.” 1
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should be» • j were also withdrawn Strax is a office issued a statement today dent said StraxDr. Norman Strax was sus- suspens,on, sa.d the letter ^cfear Dhyicist saying they were protesting kicked off campus.
app?,: «'f'"- , V„„=, reason

s», 1 H,.,, mus,specific reasons for the sus- noon. Profs E C. Garland, of Struggle for a “m c show valid reason for the physics prof Theodore Weiner,
nensron engineering, and G. A. Mo society demonstrated against sriow Vd,,u ca K WpdnPtrlav nieht there was"The reasons are obvious, Allister. law are the two compulsory use of ID cards to arbitrary suspensron.^ll.ey Snrx a |jve]y d„ulsl0n Liweevi SDS

"he sard at a Thursday press SV^frewe, f, ,he aï ÏK 2^ »£ reasons are forthcoming and members andsympathhre,sand
conference sociation president. hour early ot instmetions from that Mackay give written as- andIstudents opposing them.

Stm's comment on,ea»« Dr .Gertrude Gunn, chief JMmembmhrp ^^7-

office, , 30 Loring Bailey Hall the letter was y “The library was closed by- be changed to make it re- protests. Dave Hallam and Clay
to protest the suspension. Strax they ( ?h™ thf causait coîddnh operate*’ presentative of the New Bruns- Burns, both philosophy 4, were
ïnrÇM »f»2a,l ^SlJtywls *’CMimeopaphed copies of the Xj Æ'Æ
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governors - secretary Chester radical action. S rax 1 time it would happen He said pended for academic incom- with security police.
Mahan and physios^epartment the Mantime regioniSDS office |une.1t wouj.1 htippem petence not his political views. Security chief Barnett con-
head A1 Boone dehvered Stmx lire demons rators said they ™ action Friday afternoon four fifth- fiscated Brunswickan photo
a letter from the board. The were here solely to protest bef®£ ™Tdemonstrated at year electrical engineering stu- grapher Henry Straker’s film 
letter says the board supports the alleged infringement on JDSJiad ^on ratea a^ told Strax that they prc. Monday night."
Mackay in the suspension Strut s civil ntfite Sturdy The library was ferred him to his successor as Tuesday night Barnett was

The board, before taking Boone handed Strax:a^letter ^ftree horns early Friday a physics prof. taking Burns to the security
action, has constituted a sub- from Mackay Tuesday morning _ Strax was involved in “We want you back as our office when students John and 
committee of two faculty at ten and immediately relieved prof,” they said. Mike Robinson stopped him to
members of he board who him of lus class. Wednescky 25 people de- Student reaction to library find out the problem.
pension0 tôîetherwith tire pre- lctter informed Strax monstrated in front of Mackay’s closings and ID-card demon- While they were talking to
K? nf K IÏÏriiWPTf he was suspended and that he ofrice. They carried placards strations became increasingly Barnett, Burns left. The chief
Net Rn Jw.>k teacher? as- was relieved of all his duties demanding reason’s for Strax’s violent this week, particularly accused the Robinsons of m-
socTatim to etew ÏÏi report and responsibilities as a faculty suspension. against Strax, whom many re- terfering w.th him and threat-
on the circumstances of the professor. All of his privileges The demonstrators in Strax’s gard as SDS s leader. One stu- ened to charge them.
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